COVID-19 Resources for NH Staff and Community
Partners Working with Populations who Experience
Vulnerabilities
Purpose: This document provides COVID-19 information and resources for community partners
who work with vulnerable people e.g. people experiencing homelessness and/or are underhoused, people with complex care, people who engage in sex work and/or people with mental
health and substance use needs.
Printable one-page resources are included at the end of this resource document for sharing
with your clients and for posting in your facilities/service areas as appropriate.
This document contains information available as of September 10, 2020. Please note that this
document will be updated on an ongoing basis. Please refer to the version number of this
document and any resources to ensure you have the most up-to-date versions of materials.
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COVID-19 Resources for NH Staff and Community Partners
Working with Populations who Experience Vulnerabilities
Overview
What is COVID-19?
COVID-19 is a virus that causes respiratory illness – meaning it affects the lungs and/or other
parts of the respiratory system. It can spread through droplets when people cough or sneeze,
or if you touch an infected surface with your hands and then touch your face. There are a
variety of COVID-19 symptoms that may include:
• cough
• fever, and/or
• difficulty breathing
Most people, who contract the virus, will experience mild to moderate symptoms similar to a
cold or flu.
Individuals with underlying medical conditions such as heart disease; hypertension; diabetes;
chronic respiratory disease, and cancer are at risk of developing complications that are more
serious.
Transmission of COVID-19 happens:
• Via larger liquid droplets when a person coughs / sneezes.
• When droplets enter through the eyes, nose or throat if you are in close contact (<2
meters).
• By touch if a person has used their hands to cover their mouth or nose when they
cough.
• By touching a surface or an object contaminated with the virus. The virus is NOT
known to be airborne (e.g. transmitted through the particles floating in the air) and it is
not something that comes in through the skin.

How can you protect yourself?
We anticipate increased demand on the health care system because of COVID-19, so it is
important for all health care providers to take steps to ensure their health and wellness.
Practicing proper hand hygiene and physical distancing, staying home when sick and
considering getting tested are practical ways to protect ourselves and others.
The best way to protect yourself and your clients is to practice good hand washing. Washing
your hands with soap and water or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer (with at least 60%
alcohol content) for at least 20 seconds.
Always wash your hands:
• when you enter and leave a client’s home
• before and after you provide personal care
• before preparing any food
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•
Other
•
•
•
•
•
•

after going to the washroom
infection prevention measures:
Avoid touching face
Avoid contact with sick people
Stay home if sick
Cough or sneeze into sleeve, or into tissue and throw away and wash your hands
Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces
Wear a mask only if you have symptoms.

Additional infection control resources, including handwashing, personal protective
equipment/droplet precaution, and point-of-care risk assessment are included in this
resource.

How can you provide safe care to clients?
Should you become ill, please contact your supervisor or manager.
If, in the course of your work, you encounter a client with COVID-19 symptoms, immediately
report this to your Supervisor/ Manager so that appropriate follow-up steps can be taken. If a
client is coughing or sneezing during a visit, ask them to wear a mask and use droplet and
contact infection control procedures.
Encourage, educate and support your clients by reinforcing hand washing and reporting of
symptoms. Please refer clients to any of the attached resources in this document.
Additional resources include an overview of how to provide culturally safe, trauma-informed
care during a public health response, as well as resources on supporting harm
reduction/overdose prevention, safer use strategies, and learning about gender-based
violence.

COVID-19 and Vulnerable Populations
Provincial messaging requests individuals to practice physical distancing (>2 meters) and
self-isolation to prevent the spread of COVID 19 within communities. These messages are
often difficult for individuals living outdoors, in tents or are unsheltered in community to
practice. People who use drugs (PWUD) are at a higher risk for isolation and overdose
when messages encourage staying away from groups and avoiding gatherings.
NH recommends following the BCCDC COVID-19: Harm Reduction and Overdose Response
Best Practices.

COVID 19 & Safer Substance Use
•
•
•

Do not share supplies, such as cigarettes, joints, pipes, injecting equipment, and
containers for alcohol, utensils, and other supplies.
If you have to share, wipe pipes with alcohol wipes or use new mouthpieces.
Reduce close contact (e.g. shaking hands, hugging, kissing) and ensure condom use
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•
•
•
•

Wash your hands or use wipes before preparing, handling or using your drugs.
Prepare your drugs yourself.
Cough or sneeze into your elbow or use tissues. Throw tissues away immediately and
wash your hands thoroughly.
Clean surfaces with soap and water, alcohol wipes, bleach OR hydrogen peroxide
before preparing drugs if possible
Carry naloxone and have an overdose plan. Please use breathing masks available in
the THN kits if responding to an overdose (BCCDC, 2020).

Prevention of COVID- 19 for Individuals who are Unsheltered
The following tips will help to protect yourself and prevent the spread of COVID-19:
• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds after touching surfaces
and people.
• Don’t touch your face. Sneeze or cough into elbows.
• If you cannot wash your hands with soap or use hand sanitizer, try to use alcoholbased hand wipes.
• Avoid hugs and handshakes. Keep two arms’ length away from other people.
• Wipe down belongings.
• Don’t share drinks and be cautious about food.
• Try to pick up pre-packaged meals and food from shelters and food banks. (BCCDC,
2020)
• If you are feeling sick, have someone else pick up pre-packaged meals for you. If this
is not possible, practice physical distancing (>2 meters)
Further information regarding protecting those individuals who are precariously housed or
unsheltered is on the BC Housing website.

Prevention of COVID-19 for providers of services for people experiencing
homelessness
Many people experiencing homelessness rely on community-based organizations, nonprofits and accessible housing sites for many essential services. It is important that staff and
volunteers help to prevent the spread of COVID-19 to the populations they work with in the
following ways:
• Promote frequent hand washing and physical distancing for those accessing your
service
• Display signage and posters outlining prevention measures to reinforce verbal
messaging
• Staff should model physical distancing and remind clients of these precautions
• Encourage cough etiquette, coughing into a disposal tissue, sleeve or into the elbow
• If your site provides food offer pre-packaged meals. Allow participants to pick up food
for friends and/or family who may be symptomatic. Where possible, encourage hand
washing prior to eating
• Provide clients with a regular mask to wear if they are having respiratory symptoms
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•
•
•

•
•

•
•

(coughing, sneezing, fever)
Staff who develop symptoms while at work should wear a regular mask, and try to
isolate at work, or go home immediately. They should not continue working, if at all
possible, unless it compromises patient safety.
For staff who report symptoms it is recommended they self-isolate as soon as possible
for 10 days.
Other types of PPE such as gloves, gowns, and n95 respirators ARE NOT
REQUIRED in routine social service settings.
Overdose training and response remains vitally important, BCCDC and the Ministry of
Health (MOH) recommend that rescue breaths be provided with the administration of
naloxone.
For those responding to overdose in the context of COVID-19, please refer to the
following resources: BCCDC: people who use substances as well as BCCDC/MOH:
Responding to Opioid Overdoses in Overdose Prevention Sites and Safe
Consumption Sites
The most important thing that can be done to stop the spread of the virus is for
people who are sick to be in self-isolation for 10 days.
For more information please refer to Guidance for providers of services for people
experiencing homelessness in the context of COVID-19 and Housing Sector &
COVID-19 Updates from BC Housing

Sex Work and Risks of COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic has placed sex workers in a difficult position, as most sex workers
are unable to apply for employment insurance or access other employer paid benefits such
as sick leave. Therefore, those engaged in sex work and other full service workers (stripper,
massage workers, etc.) are at risk for receiving little to no income if practicing physical
distancing.
We recognize many of these workers will need to go ahead with business as usual, as this is
a reality of criminalization and stigma. However, in-person sex work should be a last resort
and alternatives should be considered.

Staying protected from COVID-19
•
•
•
•
•
•

Offering sessions through Skype, phone or text as possible alternative to in person
sessions
Screen potential clients for risks, symptoms, travel outside of Canada or exposure to
someone who has COVID-19
Decline clients who have symptoms (coughing, sneezing, fever) or meet any of the
above risk factors
Wash your hands frequently with soap and water or hand sanitizer for 20 seconds
between clients, handling money or changing locations.
Require clients to thoroughly wash their hands and face with soap prior to contact or
carry hand sanitizer for clients to use
Wherever possible, avoid kissing, mouth contact to skin and direct contact with bodily
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•
•
•
•

fluids
Choose sexual positions that limit face to face contact
After each appointment disinfect your space and surfaces
Avoid sharing of dishes, cups, cutlery
Other guidance for clients and third party establishments visit: Sex Work and COVID19.

Trusted sources of information for COVID-19
Trusted sources of general information about COVID-19
BC Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC)
The BCCDC website contains the latest information about the disease, particularly as it
relates to the health and well-being of British Columbians. Relevant BCCDC resources
and channels include:
• Health information for the public
• BCCDC Twitter feed: @CDCofBC
• BCCDC Food safety
• BCCDC Food banks & food distribution
• BCCDC People who are or may be experiencing violence
Government of British Columbia
• BC COVID Information Line: 1-(888)-268-4319
• Health Link BC
Northern Health website

COVID-19 resources for service providers
Online learning resource:
1. Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) for novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
2. Introduction to emerging respiratory viruses, including novel coronavirus
3. Gender-Based Violence: We All Can Help Improving the Health Sector’s Response –
Learning Hub course
Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) for novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
●

Coronavirus Trainings IPAC:
o This course provides information on what facilities should be doing to be
prepared to respond to a case of an emerging respiratory virus such as
the novel coronavirus; how to identify a case once it occurs; and how to
properly implement IPC measures to ensure there is no further
transmission to HCW or to other patients and others in the healthcare
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facility

Additional Resources
●
●
●
●
●
●

BC Housing (section on Homeless Service Provider Updates)
Guidance for providers of services for people who are experiencing
homelessness (Government of Canada)
Cleaning and disinfecting public spaces (Government of Canada)
WHO Q&A on infection prevention and control for health care workers caring for
patients with suspected or confirmed 2019-nCoV
Household food insecurity guidelines for health professionals (Northern Health)
Recommendations for minimizing COVID-19 risk for community-based food
programs (Vancouver Coastal Health)

Additional Resources Specific to Homeless Shelters
•
•
•
•
•

BC Housing – COVID-19
Canadian Network for the Health and Housing of People Experiencing Homelessness
Department of Housing and Urban Development Webinar on Infectious Disease
Preparedness among Homeless Assistance Providers and Their Partners.
Government of Canada Summary of Transmission assumptions
Government of Canada Community-based measures to mitigate the spread of
coronavirus disease (COVID-19) in Canada
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Appendix A: Resources
1. COVID-19 Poster for housing facilities, shelters & other community services (VCH)
2. Personal Protective Equipment Poster (BCCDC)
3. Five Steps to Don PPE (BCCDC)
4. Six Steps to Doff PPE (BCCDC)
5. Droplet Precaution: Steps to donning and doffing personal protective equipment (BCCDC)
6. Protect Yourself & Others from COVID-19 (BC Government)
7. COVID-19 Infection Prevention (BCCDC)
8. How to Hand Wash and Hand Rub Poster (WHO)
9. Cover your Cough (VCH)
10. Point of care risk assessment (PCRA) tool for COVID-19 (adapted from BCCDC)
11. Caring for Vulnerable Populations during a COVID-19 Public Health Emergency
12. COVID-19 Harm Reduction & Overdose Response (BCCDC)
13. Guidance for People Who Use Substances on COVID-19 (YPAM)
14. Safer Use Strategies to Reduce Risk of COVID-19 Transmission (VCH)
15. Information for Unsheltered People (BC Government)
16. Supporting people with alcohol dependency during COVID-19 (FNHA)
Where available, printable PDFs or links to printable materials are embedded in this
document.
This document contains information available as of September 10, 2020. Please note
that this document is updated on an ongoing basis. Please refer to the version number
to ensure you have the latest copy.
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1. COVID-19 Poster for housing facilities, shelters and other community services (VCH)

Source:
https://sneezesdiseases.com/assets/wysiwyg/COVID%2019%20community%20reso
urces/COVID%2010%20points%20March%2020%2C%202020%20V2.pdf
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2. Personal Protective Equipment Q&A (VCH)
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3. Five Steps to Don PPE (BCCDC)

Source: http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-ProfessionalsSite/Documents/COVID19_MOH_BCCDC_Donning.pdf
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4. Six Steps to Doff PPE (BCCDC)

Source: http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-ProfessionalsSite/Documents/COVID19_MOH_BCCDC_Doffing.pdf
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5. Droplet Precaution – steps to donning and doffing personal protective
equipment (BCCDC)
Donning (putting on) PPE
1. Hand hygiene – Clean all surfaces of hands and wrists.
2. Gown – Cover torso and wrap around back, fasten behind neck and waist.
3. Surgical/Procedural mask – Secure ties at middle of head and neck, fit nose
band to your nose and pull bottom down to completely cover chin.
4. Eye protection (face shield or goggles) – Place goggles or face shield over
face and eyes and adjust to fit.
5. Gloves – Extend to cover wrist of gown.
Doffing (taking off) PPE
1. Gloves – Remember, the outside of gloves are contaminated. Grasp palm
area of one gloved hand and peel off first glove. Slide fingers of hand under
other glove at wrist and peel off. Discard in regular waste.
2. Gown – Unfasten ties, pull gown away from neck and shoulders, touching
ONLY the inside of the gown. Turn gown inside out and roll into a bundle.
Discard in regular garbage.
3. Hand hygiene – Clean hands and use a paper towel to touch the doorknob to
exit the room. If paper towel is not available then clean hands again after
leaving room before removing gown.
4. Eye protection (face shield or goggles) – Do NOT touch the front of them.
Discard in regular garbage or put in receptacle for reprocessing.
5. Surgical/Procedural mask – Grasp ties or elastics at back and remove
WITHOUT touching the front. Discard in regular garbage.
6. Hand Hygiene – Clean all surfaces of hands and wrists.
IMPORTANT: If performing an aerosol generating medical procedure (e.g.
nebulizing treatment), HCW must wear appropriate PPE including a
gown, gloves, eye protection (face shield or goggles) and N95
Respirator
Source:
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/infectioncontrol/personal-protective-equipment
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6. Protect yourself and others from COVID-19 (Government of BC)

Printable poster: https://www.bchousing.org/publications/Covid-19-protection-poster.pdf
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7. BCCDC COVID-19 Infection Prevention (BCCDC)

Printable poster: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19care/infection- control
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8. How to hand wash and hand rub (WHO)

Printable poster: https://www.who.int/gpsc/tools/GPSC-HandRub-Wash.pdf
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9. Cover your Cough (VCH)

Printable poster:
https://sneezesdiseases.com/assets/uploads/1539202407l614F7IsFgWOy
3eYM0QqCmavWh7z.pdf
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10. Point of care risk assessment (PCRA) tool for COVID-19 (adapted from
BCCDC)

Adapted from: http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-InfoSite/Documents/COVID19_LongTermCareAssistedLiving.pdf
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11. Caring for Vulnerable Populations during a COVID-19 Public Health Emergency
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12. COVID-19 Harm Reduction and Overdose Response (BCCDC)
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13. Guidance for People Who Use Substances on COVID-19
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Source: https://yale.app.box.com/v/COVID19HarmReductionGuidance
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14. Safer Use Strategies to Reduce Risk of COVID-19 Transmission (VCH)
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15. Information for Unsheltered People
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16. Supporting people with alcohol dependency during COVID-19 (FNHA)
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Source: https://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-Supporting-People-with-Alcohol-Dependencyduring-COVID-19.pdf
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